VitalSigns 2016 Belonging16
Exploring connection to community
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Comments from the
2016 Belonging Survey
“You get the benefits from a community
if you contribute to community life”
“I think the recession changed things for the
better when people reached out more again
to each other”
“I think it is important that we begin to build a
diverse community and society and not simply
seek to assimilate newcomers. Integration is
about all of us working together to build a safe,
happy society and is important for the nation’s
wellbeing”
“Now that our local shop and post offices have
closed, it’s very important that we keep our
community together by holding family events
in our parish halls and community gardens”
“We don’t always get to choose where we live,
but I think we can choose to try harder to
belong where we live”
“There is a disconnect in neighbourhoods as
everyone is always busy; very few people walk
anywhere or come outside and participate in
the local community”
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Welcome
“People form part of a community – any number of communities. We naturally belong by
virtue of birth or place or care or acquaintance. Our sense of where we belong, to whom
and with whom changes as we go through life. But, community belonging remains a
critical and life-giving part of who we are at each stage of life.”
The Concept of Active Citizenship, 2007

In a year when Ireland is reflecting back on its development as a nation over the last
100 years as well as thinking about the future, The Community Foundation for Ireland
has taken the opportunity to look at what it means to belong in Ireland today. In the
16 years since it was established in 2000, The Community Foundation for Ireland has
been investing in communities by empowering those who want to make a difference
through a model of philanthropy based on trust, impact and effectiveness.
The VitalSigns Belonging report is part of The Community Foundation for Ireland’s
VitalSigns Initiative that leverages community knowledge to measure the vitality
of our communities and support action towards improving our quality of life. Our
exploration of belonging has been inspired by the global community foundation
movement and in particular by the Community Foundations of Canada who have
been leaders in signalling the importance of belonging in our communities and in
mobilising the power of community knowledge for greater impact.
VitalSigns provides community knowledge and insights which assist The Community
Foundation for Ireland in focussing our grant making toward areas where we can
make the most impact and meet the needs of the communities we serve.
The full VitalSigns series can be viewed at www.communityfoundation.ie
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What does it mean to belong?
Belonging is not just about where you live; it is about a feeling of connectedness and inclusion that
comes with being a part of something more than yourself, part of a collective ‘we’. Belonging can
take many forms and we can feel a sense of belonging to many different communities at the same
time, including:
• When we live in the same community, geographic area or country
• When we work together
• When we share a similar ethno-cultural background or language
• When we share a similar life experience
• When we are involved in the same community organisation, club or volunteer group
• When we know people from school, college or university
In recent decades there has been a growing interest and recognition of the importance of social
processes and relationships as well as civic engagement in ensuring a strong and vibrant civil
society including informal social support networks, neighbours, friendships and volunteering.
Research has also identified the problems that arise when people become increasingly
disconnected from one another and the social structures around them. A community in which
people feel at home, are part of a collective identity and are capable of acting together to achieve
common goals is likely to be a better, safer and happier environment for young and old alike.
One of Ireland’s strengths is the rich tapestry of local and community groups across every parish
and community spanning every sphere of life from sport and the arts through to community
groups powered by the dedicated commitment of volunteers. This report highlights a strong
sense of belonging on the part of many but it also identifies a number of areas where we
need to build stronger connections to community in the future.
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“We tend to tell ourselves a lot of myths about Ireland
and being Irish. There are varying levels of truth to all
those myths but there’s one area of Irish life where
the myth and the reality are fairly well aligned: the
strong and enduring social cohesion that characterises
our communities and gives rise to a genuine sense of
belonging. All those GAA cumainn and golf clubs, choral
societies and amateur dramatic groups, history societies
and reading groups, Mass-goers and volunteers, and yes,
all those conversation-filled pubs – they all contribute to
a sense of belonging to a place and having strong bonds
with the people who live there.”
Social capital yields big dividends July 2013 Davin O’Dwyer, Irish Times
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Why is it important to belong?
Two of the most important elements of belonging are connections and engagement. Connections
relate to our relationships with others and the strength of those relationships. Engagement is our
commitment to community and the willingness to take action or participate in activities that
improve our communities.
How do we strengthen the sense of belonging in our communities? It needs to be a two way street;
with communities sending signals of acceptance and inclusion, while in tandem individuals need to
cultivate connections with other people and engage in their community.
Feeling a sense of belonging goes beyond an active community, it affects every aspect of our lives.

When people feel a stronger sense of
belonging to their country:

When people in the community feel
they belong and trust each other:

1 Social inclusion improvesv

1 Our neighbourhoods are saferviii

Sense of belonging is a common indicator
of how well someone has integrated into
society and helps build social cohesion
within a country.

An increase in connectedness leads to
safer communities and an overall sense
of community pride.

2 We volunteer and donate moreix

2 Public health improves

vi

When people feel connected to others in
their community, individuals report higher
levels of positive mental health and are
more likely to seek out health services.

People who feel they belong are more likely
to volunteer and donate to the community.

3 Our communities are more resilientx
3 Participation improvesvii

Belonging to a community, region or
country influences identity and the extent
to which citizens participate in society.

Communities in which there are many social
connections have the ability to bounce back
more during and after emergency events.
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Do we feel like we belong?
Findings from the VitalSigns Belonging Survey tell us that feeling a sense of belonging in their
country, community, workplace and club or organisation is important to the people of Ireland.

We asked our survey respondents Where do you feel like you most belong?

86%

80%

74%

Strong sense of
belonging to the
Republic of Ireland
(26 counties)

Strong sense of
belonging to their
city/town/village

Strong sense
of belonging
to their county

72%

64%

56%

Strong sense of
belonging to their
neighbourhood/
street

Strong sense
of belonging
to Ireland
(32 counties)

Strong sense
of belonging
to their province

Sense of belonging to a geographic community is significantly stronger in Ireland compared to the
VitalSigns Belonging Survey undertaken in Canada in 2015 , where 63% of respondents felt a strong
sense of belonging to their country, 45% to their province and 32% to their community. Fostering
this sense of belonging for the next generation can help ensure that our communities are great
places to live.
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What makes a community
a great place to live?
I feel like I really belong in my neighbourhood

26%
Strongly
agree

45%

19%

Agree

Disagree

5% 5%
Strongly
disagree

Don’t
know

The Belonging Survey sought to ascertain the sense of belonging in Ireland, as well as uncovering
elements that contribute to a great community. According to the recent Census of the Heart Survey,
only 32% of people in Ireland feel supported by their communities; suggesting that not enough
focus is placed on improving the individual factors that constitute a great place to live. Through our
Belonging Survey we asked participants what are the three main ingredients that constitute a good
place to live?

Ingredients that constitute
a good place to live
People’s overall sense of
belonging in the community

36%
33%

Social inclusion
Learning/education/schools

29 %
29%
28%
28%
26%

Health and wellness
Public safety
The environment
Arts, culture and leisure
Employment opportunities

20%

Opportunities for youth
Housing
Getting around
Affordability
Low poverty levels
The economy

44%

9%
6%

16%
15%
13%

We delved deeper into the top five factors to find out why these are so important to people in Ireland,
examining what is working well and what needs to be improved.
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1. People’s overall sense of belonging
According to respondents, the number one ingredient that constitutes a great place to live is an
overall sense of belonging in the community. Our survey showed that 71% of respondents feel like
they belong in their neighbourhood, yet there are some groups in Irish society who feel less included.
Only 59% of respondents who identify as LGBTQI feel like they belong in their neighbourhood and if
given the choice, 46% of respondents with a disability would rather live somewhere else.
A sense of belonging is strongly linked to interpersonal relationships which can be an indicator of
what the sense of belonging in our communities will look like in the future. While 70% of Belonging
Survey respondents socialise with their neighbour beyond a ‘quick hello’, only 30% do so regularly.
Only 6 in 10 of us feel that we have enough personal connections and relationships to prepare us for
the future. This highlights a need to encourage people to increase their social connections within their
communities, as well as for communities to reach out to those who may not be included.
Local community and voluntary organisations are great assets to communities and foster a sense
of belonging for many groups. Organisations such as Men’s Sheds, St. Vincent de Paul and GIY (Grow
It Yourself) encourage people to get involved in their communities and become active citizens. The
Community Foundation for Ireland supports citizen engagement and community participation through
its grant making support.

Do you socialise with your neighbours (beyond a quick ‘hello’)?

30%

Yes

this is
something I do
regulary

40%

Yes

this is
something I have
done but not
regulary

28%

2%

No this is not

Not sure/can’t

really me
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remember

2. Social Inclusion
Social inclusion is the level of solidarity exhibited by people living and working in a geographic
community. It plays an important role in determining people’s sense of belonging in their town, village
or city. 43% of the Belonging Survey participants agree that their neighbourhood is inclusive.
One of the major barriers to social inclusion is discrimination and many Belonging Survey respondents
reported experiencing discrimination on a daily basis.

Do you experience discrimination in your day-to-day life?

			 37% of LGBTQI
		
34% of those who have experienced homelessness
25% of immigrants
One of the most marginalised groups in our society is the Travelling community who experience high
levels of discrimination through refusal of access to goods and services and the lack of recognition
of their cultural status. The Travelling community also face increased health disadvantages with
Traveller men living on average 15 years less and Traveller women living on average 11.5 years less
than the general population. Similarly suicide rates among Traveller men are 7 times higher than
rates among men in the general population. The Yellow Flag Programme is an initiative by the Irish
Traveller Movement promoting intercultualism, diversity and equality within the education system.
This programme provides support and guidance and each year awards yellow flags to schools in
recognition of their work. The Community Foundation for Ireland has supported this programme
since 2009 and has provided continued support to the Irish Travelling community in promoting and
achieving equality.

3. Learning, Education and Schools
As highlighted in both The Community Foundation for Ireland’s 2013 and 2015 VitalSigns reports,
education continues to be a key priority for people in Ireland. It is a big factor in developing kinship
with 46% of respondents feeling a strong sense of belonging with people they know from school,
college or university.
Through survey comments, the local school was pinpointed as being an important ‘meeting spot’
within the community for bringing parents and children together. However some respondents raised
concerns regarding the religious bias within the Irish education system and identified it as a barrier
to community inclusiveness. Many respondents who fell outside the Catholic religion felt a decrease
in belonging within their local community if their children were unable to attend the local school.

“If you’re not religious, you will struggle to find a school for your child and too many community
services and spaces have a religious ethos and so are not inclusive.” – Survey Respondent
Philanthropy can make an important contribution to education. Many Community Foundation for
Ireland donors provide funding in the area of education. They have supported many initiatives
and programmes in education such as providing scholarships, training and education programmes,
funding early childhood development and early school leaving initiatives as well as support for
higher education and addressing educational disadvantage.
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4. Health and Wellness and Public Safety
Health and Wellness and Public Safety are equally important to Belonging Survey respondents, ranking
fourth and fifth in the ingredients that constitute a great place to live. Ireland has the highest rate of
self-reported good health in the EU and 52% of people in Ireland believe that free universal healthcare
is a key element to Ireland’s future happiness. Although people in Ireland generally feel safe in their
communities, safety in the streets at night is still a key priority for citizens. The Belonging Survey
highlights that 1 in 4 (26%) women reported not feeling safe walking alone in their neighbourhoods
after dark.
“Community safety needs to be resourced- where you feel safe, you feel a greater sense of belonging
or indeed want to belong.” - Survey Respondent
One of the most pressing issues in terms of community safety in Ireland is domestic violence.
In 2013 8,033 women and 3,424 children received support from a domestic violence service in Ireland.
Safety for women is one of the main priorities for SafeIreland who aim to transform the culture and
social behaviour and attitudes towards domestic violence in Ireland. Through campaigns such as
Man Up, a leadership summit and dedicated research they will debate, distil and share our
understanding of the complexity and root causes of domestic violence. The aim of their work is to
identify and design innovative, brave solutions that can help shape Ireland’s and the world’s response
to an endemic challenge. The Community Foundation for Ireland and it’s donors are supporting the
implementation of this strategy.

Do we all belong?
71% of survey respondents feel like they belong in their neighbourhood, but can the same be said
for all minority groups in our society? In order to delve deep into the sense of belonging in our
communities we asked different sub groups represented in the Belonging Survey- How do YOU feel
about your sense of belonging in today’s Ireland?
Younger and Older
“Young people are feeling less connected to their
communities for a number of reasons; emigration,
globalisation and instant communication. Feeling
like you belong and feeling connected are
significant protective factors for our wellbeing.
We must invest in and support local community
action and youth work to rebuild a strong sense of
belonging in our young people.”
Ian Power,
Director SpunOut

“Our experience of what older people want is to
be socially engaged within their communities.
They have valued lived experience and celebrate
their communities where a sense of place is
important. Their sense of place is “home” for them
and is about the personal. We must influence the
implementation of policy to give wider choices for
older people to remain in their own home as long
as it is possible.”
Maurice O’ Connell, Coordinator,
Active Ageing Partnership
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Across all areas of the survey, younger respondents had a lower sense of belonging than older
respondents. For example, 20% of younger respondents agreed that they preferred to keep to
themselves compared to only 13% of older respondents. Of all the survey participants, those aged
60+ have the highest sense of belonging; aligning with similar research that found those aged 61+
reported the highest levels of happiness. 52% of older respondents feel they belong to the community
they live in a great deal and a further 21% feel they belong a fair amount. In comparison only 23% of
the younger participants felt they belong to the communities they live in a great deal. Age was also a
factor in the how participants viewed the ingredients that constitute a great place to live.
Top ten most important ingredients for younger and older people that make a place a great
place to live

Ranking
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Younger People

Older People

Opportunities for youth

People’s overall sense of belonging

Learning/education/schools

Social inclusion

Social inclusion

Health and wellness

Public safety

Public safety

People’s overall sense of belonging

The environment

Employment opportunities

Learning/education/schools

The environment

Getting around

Health and wellness

Employment opportunities

Arts, culture and leisure

Affordability

Affordability

Housing

Investing in Older People
In 2015 The Community Foundation
for Ireland gave Craol an Impact Grant
of €185,000, to be spent over two
years, to give greater “voice” to older
people. Craol is the representative
organisation for Irish Community
Radio engaging with 307,000 listeners
in 27 licensed radio stations with
over 2000 radio volunteers. With this
funding, Craol has provided 270 older
people with innovative programmemaking training in radio stations
across Ireland. The objective is to
enable older people to be able to
advocate on their own behalf through
programmes that are made about
issues facing them, involving older
people not just as contributors but
as programme makers.
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Investing in communities
Through the #Belonging16 Community
Parties programme, almost 400
organisations from all counties across
Ireland were provided with a grant to
celebrate belonging in their communities.
Support was provided for community
parties to encourage people to get to know
their neighbours and provide a platform
to increase the overall sense of belonging
in the community. As showcased by the
diverse range of community parties that
took place throughout the year, belonging
is a unique experience for every community.

Rural and Urban Communities
From the Belonging Survey results, we can see that respondents who currently live in rural areas have
a stronger sense of connection to the community they grew up in. For respondents who currently live
in urban areas, their strongest sense of connection is to the community they now live. Within urban
areas, respondents reported less involvement in local communities with only 24% regularly attending
community meetings, compared to 37% of rural respondents. Similarly, while overall volunteering
levels in Ireland remain highXXV, 59% of rural respondents volunteer regularly compared to only 43%
of urban respondents.

“The Community Foundation for Ireland grant we received this year has brought a greater sense of
belonging to our village this year. The elderly, the youth and surrounding residents pulled together to
hold our community party.”
St. Patricks Residents Association

LGBTQI

“Since the passing of the Marriage Referendum and the Gender Recognition bill there has been
greater acceptance of the LGBTQI community in Ireland. The passing of these was a clear sign of
growing acceptance from the people of Ireland; however we must now focus on education for young
people regarding sexuality and gender identity to ensure that everyone in our community feels a
clear sense of belonging. There is still a long way to go in terms of homophobia and transphobia,
these issues run deep and don’t disappear overnight.”
Brian Finnegan, Editor GCN

People who identified as LGBTQI within the Belonging Survey feel a stronger sense of belonging to
people who share similar life experiences to them but feel a sense of disconnect with the community
they grew up in; with only 8% feeling they connect to the community they grew up in a great deal.
These feelings seem to reflect how people who identify as LGBTQI interact with their local community;
47% of LGBTQI respondents reported they would not attend a community meeting and 45% would
rather live somewhere else if given the choice.
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Investing in Immigrants
ENAR (European Network Against Racism) created the
iReport.ie project in 2013 as a reporting system for the
people, communities and organisations of Ireland to
document racist incidents that are occurring nationwide.
This project informs ENAR on how often racist incidents
are occurring and who is experiencing racism in Ireland.
This tool is used to devise effective local strategies for
combatting racism and to inform anti-racist policies at
a national level. The Community Foundation for Ireland
provided funding for this project in 2013 and has since
provided subsequent funding in 2016 to initiate the
Cherish for All project. This aims to mainstream the use
of European Standards Racist Incident Reporting in Irish
society, through embedding the iReport.ie project in
key civil society organisations and its establishment as
international best practice.

Immigrants and Ethnic Minorities

“In the last twenty years Ireland has been elevated to a multicultural and diverse country. Acknowledging
diversity as a positive and enriching element of our society is the first step. The next step is to build cohesive
communities where immigrants can advance their sense of belonging. It is evident that migrants living in
Ireland are highly motivated to be full and active members of Irish society. They want to belong! Since 2011,
over 90,000 people have acquired Irish citizenship and the number is growing every year. Ireland has to make
sure that it continues on the right path and further progress its effort to enable communities, and especially
migrants, to feel accepted, included and respected and to feel that they belong.”
Brian Kiloran, CEO, Immigrant Council of Ireland

Ireland is increasingly a multi-cultural society and with travel and the heightened use of globalised
communication systems, levels of cultural awareness are changing for all generations. People over the age of
60 who answered the Belonging Survey were almost twice as likely to feel a strong sense of belonging with
those of the same ethno-cultural background as those under 40 years of age, possibly indicating a change
in cultural norms, reflecting the increasing cultural diversity of Irish society. Of the immigrant and ethnic
minority respondents, 70% felt they had a strong or very strong sense of belonging in their neighbourhood; a
positive sign for Ireland’s future. On the other hand, the Survey findings demonstrate the need to ensure that
the immigrant and ethnic minority voice is heard at a community level; as only 26% felt a sense of belonging
to local community groups, compared to the average of 47%.
Lone Parents

“Since One Family was established more than 40 years ago the perception of lone parents in Ireland has
changed drastically. While there is now a higher acceptance of one-parent families, many people parenting
alone still face barriers in terms of poverty, isolation and feeling different within their communities. Similarly,
the ongoing cuts in social welfare have made life increasingly difficult for many families and can act as a
barrier to meaningful participation in their communities.”
Karen Kernan, CEO, One Family

Ireland has one of the highest percentages of lone parents globally, yet their voices are not always heard.
Through this report we identified that those who categorised themselves as lone parents are almost
three times more likely to disagree that their city/town/village is a great place to live, suggesting that
improvements need to be made to ensure that lone parents feel included. One of the areas where lone parent
respondents can be seen to be most active in the community is children’s activities; however, 72% do not
think their locality had enough to offer young people. This group also indicated a significant desire to live
somewhere else if they had a choice (35%).
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Disability
“The Special Olympics movement has provided our members with an intellectual disability a sense
of purpose in their communities and has contributed to increasing their overall sense of belonging.
These clubs allow those with an intellectual disability an opportunity to be part of a local and wider
community. People with intellectual disabilities do face more disadvantages in terms of health
problems, depression and decreased life expectancy. As such a key focus for the future should be to
improve overall health and well-being both physical & mental. Provision of greater opportunities in
term of employment, independent living and integration with the wider community is critical in this
regard.”
Matt English, CEO Special Olympics Ireland

Respondents to the question Do you have a disability? had one of the lowest sense of belonging of
all the groups surveyed, 41% of those with a disability have a weak or very weak sense of belonging
to their neighbourhood and 51% of respondents with a disability said that their neighbourhood is
inclusive. Over half (56%) of respondents with a disability claimed their locality was a great place to
live, significantly lower than the average of 84%.

Investing in families
Families living in or at risk of poverty are
a vulnerable group in our society who
face extensive barriers ranging from
employment to health related issues.
Throughout 2016, funds were invested in
projects aimed at assisting families who
were at risk of homelessness through
The Community Foundation for Ireland’s
‘Families at risk of homelessness’ grants
round. For this group preventative
measures are key. The ultimate goal of
this grants scheme was prevention of
homelessness, through early intervention,
education, information, tenancy
sustainment, targeted research and
advocating on issues contributing to the
current situation.
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27%

Homelessness
“Working with families and individuals who are at risk of homelessness or who have become
homeless, Focus Ireland is acutely aware of the destructive impact the loss of a home has.
Homelessness is not just about a house, a home provides a sense of security and comfort and anchors
you into a community. This is why we believe everyone should have a place they can call home, but
it’s more than having a key to a door, home is a place where you can truly be yourself.“
Mary O’Donovan, Partnership and Philanthropy Manager, Focus Ireland

While once a predominantly Dublin based issue, homelessness is now widespread and increasing
annually. As part of the Belonging Survey, we asked those who had experienced homelessness to have
their say. Results from the Belonging Survey highlighted that respondents who have experienced
homelessness have less of a geographical sense of belonging but that 31% feel a strong sense of
belonging to those who share similar life experiences, significantly higher than the average result of
17%. Respondents to the Survey who have experienced homelessness also reported higher levels of
regular volunteering at 68%, compared to 53% overall.

My neighbourhood is inclusive in terms of diverse minority groups
(e.g. travellers, ethnic minorities, LGBTQI)

13%
33%

13%
11%
27%

13%
27%
17%
33%

33%
27%
11%

13%
11%
17%
33%

17%
11%
27%

Strongly
agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Don’t know
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How far have we come?
In the last 100 years the landscape of Ireland has changed dramatically. The table below provides
a reflection on how we have changed as a nation over the last century.

1916 (1911 census)

1966

2016

3,139,688

2,884,002

4,757,976

261,539

80,605

-11,600

Male- 54.1
Female- 54.4

Male- 68.1 (1961)
Female- 71.9

Male- 79.3
Women- 83.5

16.1 per 1,000 people

11.4 per 1,000
people

6.3 per 1,000
people (2014)

Number 1 cause of
death

Influenza

Coronary heart
disease

Coronary heart
disease

Average number of
people per household

4.5 (1926)

4

2.7 (2011)

Rural- 2,197,000
Urban- 942,000

Rural- 1,465,938
Urban- 1,419,064

Rural- 1,708,920
Urban- 2,903,799
(2014)

Voter turnout

62.5% (1922)

70.14% (1965)

65.2%

Committals to Prison

3,074 (1926)

3,244 (1971)

17,206 (2015)

Population
Net migration
Life expectancy at
birth
Death rate

Rural and urban
population

(total committals to prison
for the year)
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Where are we going?
As part of our dedication to investing in strong and resilient
communities, The Community Foundation for Ireland (CFI) will
continue to make belonging and inclusion a major focus of our
work in the coming years.
2016 has been a year for reflection – about where Ireland as a nation has come from and
indeed our aspirations for the decades to come. This report highlights some significant social
and demographic milestones on that 100 year journey. Ireland is made up of a more diverse
population than ever before and has developed its own modern cultural identity. Our economy
is more urban and service oriented. We live longer and our families are smaller. The increased
flow of people around the world combined with the impact of technology and social media is
changing our perception of belonging. Our perceptions of community and of belonging will need
to adapt to best meet these societal changes but without abandoning so many of our strengths
- such as the ancient ‘Meitheal’ tradition where a group came together for a common purpose
to ensure that all succeeded in achieving their goal.
With the 1916 celebrations coming to a close, it is worth keeping in mind that belonging is a
two-way street and that we can take action on both sides. As individuals we may ask: “What
contributes to my sense of belonging? Am I as connected and engaged in the community as I
would like to be?” As communities it may be timely to ask “Who belongs, and who does not? Are
we as welcoming to difference and diversity as we can be?”
CFI continues to promote the need for more and better philanthropy in Ireland. Although never
a substitute for state investment and investment in core services, we believe that increased
philanthropic giving – in particular in strategic and committed ways – could make a significant
difference across many areas of society including health, education, the arts and community
development. Such investment could be particularly impactful in addressing the root causes of
why certain individuals and groups feel excluded or discriminated against in Irish society and in
supporting a stronger sense of belonging in their communities.
We believe that by investing in communities, we create stronger communities for the future,
a future where people are empowered to create meaningful connections and engage in
community life – and to feel that they belong.
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Methodology
The VitalSigns Belonging survey draws on the original VitalSigns
Belonging survey undertaken by The Community Foundation
of Canada in 2015. A national Belonging Survey was conducted
online by The Community Foundation for Ireland between April
and July 2016, with a total of 906 respondents. The quantitative
survey data was analysed using SPSS data analysis techniques.
Whilst qualitative analysis was not administered for this survey,
respondent comments are used throughout the report to provide
context.

Thanks
Thanks to the people who helped make this report possible:
• The respondents who took the time to answer this survey and
the non-profit leaders who provided comments on how the
groups they represent feel about their sense of belonging.
• Throughout the year of #Belonging16, over 450 community and
voluntary organisations drew on support from The Community
Foundation for Ireland and its donors in support of their efforts
to make Ireland feel more inclusive for some of the most
marginalised groups in our society.
• Daniel M. Cisilino who photographed a sample of the community
parties that took place in the summer of 2016.
Special thanks to Dr Michael Parkinson from DCU who provided
the statistical analysis for the VitalSigns Belonging report and to
Dr Gemma Donnelly Cox, Assistant Professor in Business Studies,
Business & Administrative Studies, Trinity College Dublin and Anna
Lee, CFI Board Member for their input and expertise.
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“The school community is really keen to get
families involved and this really adds to our
sense of belonging”
“The grants for Community Parties from The
Community Foundation for Ireland are a great
incentive for communities to get to know one
another and build a sense of community within
the neighbourhood”
“I experienced a sense of geographical
belonging for the very first time in 50 years
after the success of the marriage equality
referendum last year”
“My disability limits my ability to be involved in
my community”
“It is because I believe in the youth of our town
that I believe in the future of our town”
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